
President (Simon) - Upcoming plans
- General Elections
- Equity Officer Applications
- Constitutional amendments

- Fee removal
- Reinstate rule for execs to be in the country

- Updating passwords

First-Year Rep
(Daniela)

- BGINSSS x PAPMSS First-Year Trivia
- Book off Roosters for February 16th (must talk to one

of the VPs for help)
- General Trivia
- Rules/Logistics:

- Google form for students to make teams of five
- This will help us determine how many

rounds we need to do and volunteer
hosts we’d need

- Buzzer alternative → have object in the middle
and whoever grabs object first can answer the
question if not the other team can steal

- Bracket system
- $5 gift card for each player at the end?? (must

talk to Orhan)
- **Idea of upper year lectures has been scratched**

- The original purpose of this event will be communicated
through Mackenzie’s alumni night

- Second year/first year small event coming soon…talking to
Evan about it

- MERCH DEMAND!!
- STICKERS!!

Second-Year Rep
(Evan)

- Currently discussing with Daniela about shared interests for
events

- Will circle back soon and collaborate on a few key ideas
to progress

- MERCH
- Key interest among second years (and first years, per

discussions with Daniela)
- Would like to see more planning and proposals for

designs and potential timeline if possible
- Sweaters? Stickers?

- Working with Mackenzie on the PAPM alumni event
- Planning approach to contact and connect using social

media resources (Facebook group via Ryan Androsoff,
ex-head of alumni association)



- See her section for more details

VP Finance (Orhan) - new credit card from Scotia bank for PAPMSS
- Meet with Julienne for the financial stuff
- Letter draft by CUSA for Scotiabank bank account transfer.
- Merch for gala
- Reimbursement sonika, $45 for coffeehouse cards
- Silent Auction item donations. Working with Mackenzie.

VP Comms (Sonika
+ Tharani)

- Exec takeover
- Feb 3rd-17th
- Allows PAPM students to become more familiar with our

exec team
- Opportunity to give insight into upper year courses,

open discussions about mental health and promote
events

- PAPMSS IG Takeover Schedule
- Change as you need to, just notify about

changes!
- Black History Month campaign

- Speak w/ BSPA
- Promoting local, Black-owned businesses, authors,

Black History Month events and educational
opportunities

- Separate midterms mental health week - collab w/ VP
Academic

VP Social + Social
Chair (Julienne +
Alex)

- Interested in holding a mixer sometime soon at Roosters, more
info to be disseminated soon

- 2 committee meetings, budget meeting occurred over the past
week.

- Next meeting to be scheduled shortly for the next week
- Merch to be deferred to Simon and Orhan, though input is

requested
- Budget: Gala Budget 2022-2023 - PAPMSS .xlsx

VP Academics
(Saiyara + Spyra)

- Therapy dogs - potentially
- Study sessions had low interest so this would replace

those
- Essay editing sessions being planned for first week of Feb

(6th?)

VP Community
Outreach
(Mackenzie)

- Evan and I met yesterday with Ryan Androsoff, a member of
the 20th year cohort of BPAPM students,

- He is willing to help us with alumni outreach
- The tentative date for the alumni panel is March 3rd from

5-9pm

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HKtGeppigBEl7K0b_bWZIhwivrtlwhi02EwNmrVWykI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1DkE5n7K5C16HieWu8wZCoRvIVDEpalXL/edit#gid=2052558228


- Looking to meet with Chris and Mary next week
- They emailed me and were concerned about the deadline as

they are going through administrative changes and would not
be able to assist with the planning

- We would like to go ahead with the planned date
- Booked room in Loeb with 125 capacity
- Panel would need 10-15 speakers, I will be making a list, but

maybe a google form would be best for everyone to add alumni
and their contacts

- All speakers are required to attend in person
- Virtual zoom option for attendees to listen in
- All alumni are invited, current students, PAPM department staff

and professors

- I created a google form for donations for the silent auction
during the gala, this is a place to input donations and local
business names

- PAPM 2023 Gala Silent Auction Item List

Equity (Aneekah)
- Poll for Equity Training → consensus seems to be the week of

Feb 13th
- Does Friday, February 17th @ 6 PM (our normal

meeting time) work for everyone?
- Need to confirm date with EIC, hopefully by tonight

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1wsKQjpbSUUSu2k0SpgzY2VGM9K9w6xj46W6Q9yeZcSc/edit#gid=0

